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WKHTKKN MUMIOAIU OUIXICIBJI.

How the Pom l'ackr of Chicago Itecelrerl
a urcat Singer.

CIllCflRO NOTTS.

It la not at nil surprising that Mmc.
Sombrlob. caught on so Rrandly night bo-fe- ro

last. Ilor nudionco was a coldly
orltlotl one, of oourso. nnd It sat Ilko the
bump of a log until Bombricli made her
nppearauco in the mad soono, whore
Lucuocr gives her rooal olrous. Then the
audlonco began to wake up. Tho com.
fortablo looking little prima donna gath-
ered horsolt togethor and lot loose the
cyolono of her genius and accomplish-monts- .

It was a whirlwind of appoggia-tura- s,

soml-quavor- s, oooenturas, rinfor-zando-a,

raodoratos, prostes, trills, smor-zand- os,

fortes, rnllontandoi suportenics,
saltcrollos, sonatas, onsomblcs, pianlssi-mos- ,

stacoatos, acoellerandos, quasi
innocontos, oadonzas, symphonos, cava
Unas, nrlas, oountorpoints, floriturls,
tonics, submodlcanU, allogrissimos,
ohromatlos, conoorto.i, andantes, etudes,
larghettos, adagios nnd every variety of
turllural and ditigus known to the musioal
art.

Tho audlonco was patalyzed. When she
Anally struck high P sharp in the

fourth of D in alt. one gentle-
man from thosouth side, who had hired a
dress ooat for the occasion, broke forth in
n hearty " Brava 1" This oncouracod a
resident of the north side to shout "Brav
issimo I" and thou several dudes from the
Hluo Island distrlot ralsod the cry of
"Bong!" "Tray Beang I ' and
" Brava 1" Tho applause beoamo uni-
versal. It spread llko wildfire. Tho vast
audlonco scomod crazed with dollght and
enthusiasm. And it argues volumes for
the culture of our enterprising and fair
city that not one word of English was
hoard among the encouraging and ap-
proving shouts that wore hurled at the
smiling prima dona.

Even the pork morohauts and the grain
doalcrs in the family circle vied with each
other iu hoarsely wafting Italian words of
ohoornt thotriumphantSombrich. French
was hardly good enough, although it was
utilized by a low lard manufacturers and
buttorino merchants who sat iu the par
quot and one man was put out by the
ushers becausoho so far forgot himself and
the eclat or the occasion as to shout iu
vnhomonc German : " Moin Qott In him
mol ! das 1st vertampt Root !" It was au
ovation, but it was no moio than Sombrich
(lesorvod bless her rat little buttous :

nonrwtioia AlarKef.
OAIKT.

lluttcr V ....2Jc
Cupchooso, 'Jcups 5c
Cottage cheese, s pieces .5C
Dutch checso V lump .oioc

rotJLTsr.
Turkeys, llvo ,.tl Ul)

" cleaned .. .. up
Uccso. cleaned n.'5
UhlClfons W pulr (live) 70BJ1" V pteco (cleaned) 30it75o
Plgoons, V pr J3JcDucks, cleaned per pleco JOgCOc

MISCXLLAKBOCB.
Apple lluttcr V qt 0
KKKSflUoz VQ-S-

llonoy ior tv nc.
Lard V ft , uo
illn co Meat y tt 10c
Chestnuts V qt. lJc
Walnuts v Hplc "Sloe
Bhellharks Tfl qt j(jsc

mum.
Cranberries per. qt UQISc
Urapos V lottiwc
Appios, v Krf OJ3c
llananns ft piece .tasc
Cocoanuts each toricCurrants, ilrloil, f ft loc
Dried Apples V qt ioc" reaches y qt ijc
Prunes per ft 8810c
Lonious V der... ta'ZoOranges Wdoz lOtfWc

VIUETADLE8.
1I0A119, I.lllia, (JL 15c
Carrots t ounch .c
Cabbage, V head j(8C
Head salad atticonions VKPlr .soc
l'obitooB M K Pc 7c" " Vbus asflioo
Hwcot Potatoes v 4 pic UtrAcRadishes fl buncn 5c
Soup Beans V qi pc
salsltyy tmncn (J10c
Turnips in kik ioArtichokes V H l'k f.c
l'eppers V iloz tsj7c

riBU.
Catnsbfi ft 15c
Porch 15caw 5c
lllack Pass 15c
Halibut 15c
l'lko 15e
Spanish Mackerel ?l ft isc
Trout voc

MKATS.
JJeet 8tak, ft Imjjc

;; icoMt(rtb)ft leuxv(chuck) pa pfi5c" Cornell, f) ft
" Dried, 1 ft all e.l ..aic' lilndqt afliuc" front qt 7JJ5C

iiologua ilrlutl sic
1'rosneil ticol per ft "icUaconWft '..Kl2c
Calves Mvcr j)c
Ham, sliced, w ft c
Hiitn, wliolow ft i5oBprlnir lambV ,'jnc
voiirllmr ice
Mutton M ft ....lCcl'orkv. .....linieo
HlioulderVft ik?
aaustiRuv ft nfjjJc" sinokud a ft ''ice
Veal W 11

'ud.iiiu; .......;:..:.::::io?
0RAI1.

Corn V bus tigtsc
Clovorscod, V bin M.5ofi7riourVar 75Q1.0I
Corn meal, ii tit
Oatmeal V ft ' .'. ?i
Hay Timothy V ton '.imiis
Oats w bus...... aonvjS
itvo $ bus ...... . "ailno
Timothy Heed n Into riattiniWheat . 0U3...V lftiritlaxBued.fi bus '

. "i,
llunkrarlan.il bun i" ..
Orclmrd Uraw, fi bm '...'.'.'.'.'.'.'., u J

Wu walk In the inldu el secieta, we lirewith uiysiurlun, but It U un oitt nsecret that, llieio U no remedy In tin. world miwonderful as r. Uull's Conijli byrup lorcoughs and colds.

rim Ditto I'.vlileoce.
"Ollen unublu Io attend buslnesi. brliiusubjuei to surloiu disorder of the kldnevd

V.!'u,lV.?.,.,''' 8,CK" el slcknuistileil Jlurtlockf'0.0'."",aiid wim relieved by hull aliot- -to." Mr. II, Turnir, el Uocheiler, N. Y.. tiki.uthe pain) to write, for ualu by II. U. lll.HII.drunKlat, 137 and 3J North Queen street. '

yuMiiVr In thu DlainondDyes more U itlvon thanknown u yen, undthVy RiVo lostor nil"
brilliant colors, loc.i.tilll druKlta .willsI Ichardson A Co JinrllnKion. Vt. sim
itainp? 8 u,u,00k - directions lor'ic"

No Deception Uied.
It 1 strange so pooplo'wllito Builur day alter .lay' witli .Live"

CompUUiit constipation. Sour stomach, Oenerol Debility, when theystore BIllLUira VlTAI.kKll, reooUfrcosUI
tlS?laot.Fu0 Sr rollovo them. I'rlco.Wcenl"

A Mewipxeer editor,
,,' Holcomb, el llloomvlllo. Ohio Hues m

M" ..d 18U Aortil,u,i1;n';aSt'ru"' "ruKI"'t- -

TIE.

J. UUTR.

There has been such a demand 'for
I.AItOK WIOTOOHAI'IW tlwt I w
compellod to et a VK11Y I.AUUK
CAM Kit A JJOX to moot the iiomanil,

o ran now make you nl'JIOTOas
small its thu kinallesl locket nlll holdup to u Mncti lace, to lit .an liv.t'rutne.

J. E. ROTE, '

No. 100 North Quoon Stroet.
luniti-tt.- i

MICKHSUHAUM 4'J'..H AND TUIIKM,
be us represented, iuliu-Mof-

or

inesents. at
IIAItniAN-.- Vh" LOW HtON'I'LltlAU

STOItK.

aiKDlOAU

lltOWN'S IKON IIITTKIW.

Strike at the Bottle.
A nervous and illscaso strlckon old Koi.tlctimn wui slttlni In his room on au easy chair,

his physician being at his side.
Said the old gonlloiuan, " Now, doctor, you luvo boon treating uio lor a long time, and

haven't done mo mncli good. I'm tired el all th!. I want you to strike at the root el all my
disorders.

Said the doctor, Do you mean exactly what you ay ? '

" To be sure I do," slid the venerable Invalid.
" Well, hero goes !" said the doctor, and with one wh.ick el his cane he broke to piece

Ihobrandy bottlj which stood on the mantel.
Tho old gentleman was angry and excited, but ho had a good answer ready for the doc

ter. "Doctor, lilt hadn't been ter your doctrine, I never would have got Into the habit el
drinking."

In lirown's Iron Hitters thcro Is strength lor the debilitated, refreshment lor the ner-
vous, nnd now llto for the broken don n.

MKDICAU

1)ltMPT AM) I'OHITIVK.- -" 1IK.N.1U.T-- !
Porous Plaster are the beil In

use."' II. .1. Cavcbeor. Pharmacist, New ork

OAMAK 1TAN H1.UV1.M1

Tho only known siecltlc for Cplloptlo Fits.
-- ANo lor Spasms and Fnlllng Slcknes).

Nervous Woakno-- n It Instantly relieves and
citron. Ckuumcs blood nud qulckcni sluggish
circulation. Neutralizes germs oIill?oae and
saves sickn. n. Cures ugly blotchP!" aiicl tub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

born blood sores. Kltmlnates UoIIk, Carbuncles
and Sctlds. -- l'irmanintly an I promptly
cures paralysis. Vus. It It a charming un.l
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrotula and Kings
V vll. twin brotbcri. Changes bad brrnth to
good, removing the cause HnntN bilious ton- -

SAMARITAlV iERVIiE
donctcsandmakesclearcomplp-ilon- . Kqtitu .t.1
by none In the uullrlum of lever. A cl arming
resolvent nnd h matchless laxative It drives
Sick Headache llko the wind, ttrcontaln. no
dnutrlc cathartic or opinio. Hollo vc-- th
brain or morbid tanctos. Promptly cures

Uhcumntlsm by routing it. liestores nre-gtv- .
Ing propel ties to the blood. U guaranteed to
euro all nervous dltorders, rltellablt) when
all opiate., fan. Uotrc.shes the mlml and In.vlgomtes the l.o.ly t uresiDspeptsormnney
rolunded.

NEVER FAILS.
Diseases or the blooil own It a conqueror.

Kndoryctl In writing by over ntty thousandloading citizens, clergymen nnd physicians In
U. S. nnd Europe.

4TKorsalo by idl lending druggists. 11.50.
Tho Dr s. A. Itlchmoud Medical Lo, Props.,

St. Joseph, Mo. (I)
Charles N. frlttenton, Agent.New York Cliy.

T)AHKi:tt'S TOMB.

Oranges and Florida.
BottorThan Broezos nnd Blossoms

TJndor a Now Flog-Kvc-

the bjlmy air and orange groves of
Florida fall to keep Its people full el happi-
ness anil comlort. Art must help nature
every where Iu the tropics us among the pines
of Hi.) North. ' And, chlot among the blesi
ings which aie adapted to all zones," writes
Dr. J. u. Wullsco, el Kott Dado, ria , "is
I'arksb's Tostc. It teems to have the world
lor a Held, and most of the current diseases
yield to Its action. I have used it In the case
el a delicate and dyspeptic young lady, with
uio most gratifying results. It tecmod lo ac
complish with ease what the usual prescrip
tions anil treatment lortbatmlserablemalady
taiied wholly to bring about. 1 am also glad
io 9t;ito that the Tonic has greatly lellevtd inn
personally of n troublesome atonic condition
el the stomach of long standing It Is the
Ideal purifier und lnvUoranu"

Messrs. Iliarox Jt to call especial attention
to the lact that ntter April 10, the name
and style of this preparation w HI hereitlter be
simply Parktr't Tonic. Tho word " (Jlnger '

Is dropped, ter the reason that unprincipled
dealers nro constantly deceiving their patrons
by substituting Inferior preparations under
thu immoot (..Ingot ; and as ginger Is un un-
important tlavotlng Ingredient in our Tonic,
we are sure Hut our friends will agree with
us us to the propriety of the change. Thcro

l he no change, howiver. In the prepuiutlon
Itself ; and all bottles remaining In the hands
el deu'eiH. wrapped under the immoot

contain the genuine mod
Iclne It the Mxnaturo of Hiscox A Co. Is at t he
bottom of outside wrapper.

I ii'.Nsn.vs skin
from Frank I.ttUe't llluitiated .ewipaper J

A LADY SAID.
" rho.e llnrrlil !,iiiiii! No, I Cannot Un.

I'loaso l'rcscnt .My hxcusrs "
Probably two thirds el lie ladles In toelotj

and homos et our land an- - ullllctod with skin
diseases el various kinds, lo do uway with
which, It it could be done without i.ilury,
would be the happiest event el their lives.
Then she would liavo Instead et u dlsllgurcd
and marred conntonanco, one that would bu
handsome, oral leastgood looking. lot an
one with a clear, pure skin no matt r whv
the cut el her feature are, has a certain
amount or good looas which attract every-
body. As It Is now, she Imagines every one
sees and talks about those truckles.' ihn-'-
hoi rid pimples," uud other lilomt-mi-- s with
which she Is mulcted, butthts Is tmo el either
sex.

To Improve this nppenrunco gieat risks are
taken s arsenic, mercury, or high-sou- titled
named articles containing these dcut:. dealing
drugs, mu taken In nopes el getting rid el
ull.thi so troubles In many cases deitti is
the losult, Noulluvlutlon of the burning,
heating, Itching and Indammutlon Is given.
All troubled with Eczema (salt rheum)
Totters, Humors, Inflammation, Itongh caly
Kruptlonsol any kind, Diseases el the Hair
and Scalp, Scrofula, Ulceis, Pimples or Ten-d- er

ltchlngs on any part el the body should
know that thoio Is hope lor them In u suto,
perfect and ulogant remedy, known as "Dr.0. W. llenson's Skin euro." It makes the
skin while, solt and smooth ; removes tan unit
freckles, and Is the IIK3T toilet dressing IN
THh WOULD. It Is elegantly put up, TWO
bottles In one package, consisting el both In
tcrnalund uxtornal treatment Our renders
should be mro to get this nnd not some old
remedy resuscitated on the success of Dr. lien-son'- s

and now advertised us " Tho Uroat Skin
Cure." There Is only ono-- lt b jars the (lot-to.--

picture and Is lor sale by all druggists, 11 per
package

A Senmt.on
IIAfl OrrBN OKEM MADS

by the discovery el somu now thing, but noth-ing has over stood the test llko Dr. (;. V Hon
son's Celery undChamomllo Pills.

i hey leaiiy do cure Sick Headache, Norveus
Headache, Neuiulgla, Nervou-ncs- s, Sleepless,lie, Indigestion, Paralysis and Moluucholy.

Price, M cents pur box, two ter (I, six lor
1130 by mull, porttugo Irce.-- Dr. C. W. Benson.Halilmoru, Mil. Sold by all druggists

0. N. CRirrnNTOM, Nuw York, Is Wholesn eAgent lor Dr. C. W. ilimson'a Koinudlos.

TALK'S UHKA.ll liALai.

CATAUHH, IIAY-FKVE- H.

ELY'S OREAM BALM
UI'IIIM

0AT,,'':KSs(VK!t.lD,:AK!laNr,,,,',,
HKADACIIK.

CaiisuH no Pain or Dread.
Ulvos Hellei utonce.

Notalhiuldor sniiil,
Apidled with Iho linger.

X'hoioiigh treatment win c'u,
KA8Y TO UflK.

1'ricoW tents, by mail or at drugghis.
EL-- BROTHERS,

Orugglsts, Owoge. N. Y.

iLr,ro',!flTetl!iie,.,r "" W o
IIAUi'MAN" KLLIIW KIIONT CKIAIt

ltHI.WlOUS.
.rx

KI.KUOt'S-SKHVIO- KS Wll.t. MR 1IKI.D11 In the following churches toinorrow, In
tno morning nt In the evening at 7.15.
Sunday school at 1:15 p. m. When the hour Is
different It Is specially nntod.

Collkiik ciiArxu sermon by llov. T. u
Antral, D. D.

t mos IlrrttKL. Kov. II. W. Sellhamcr.
West Misstox He. Win Powlck. Preach-

ing In the morning. No evening service. The
congregation will unite In celebratlnu the an-
niversary el the Uiblo society at the first lie-for-

church.
OtivifT IIaitist CiifRni Y. M. C A. llooms,

llov M. frayno. Sunday school at i p. m.
Hbacs Lvthcras North Queen, ltuv C

tlvln Iloupt. Sunday school nt 2 p. m. An-
niversary or the Lancaster Ulblo society at
evening eorvlco.

st l.tr.K's Hktcrmsd Cui'iuii Marietta ave
uuo. llev. m. K. Llchllter. Sunday school
at 2 p.m. Holy Communion In the morning.

St. John's Lvtiimam-II- ov sylvanus Stall.
No evening sorvlco

UorwAtn M is now. Sunday school at 2 p. in.
Kirst IturoRUXD CitCRcu Kov. J. A. Peters.

Anniversary services of the Lancaster City
Ulblo society In the evening.

St. Pacl's J. II. Shumakcr,
I). 1). No evening service.

1'REsnrruiUArc-lto- v. J. Y. Mitchell, I. D.
Noovonlng service.

raxsavTRRiAN CiiAVKL-Morn- lng and even-
ing crvlco by the pastor, llev. Thomas
Thompson.

Salkm ciivia.ii o- - (iou-H- ev. .1. Nolsou Pot-
ter.

Kirst llArrtsT No service In the morning.
Prayer meeting In the evening. Sunday school
nt .' p. m.

Skconp Ev. Cut Rcu (Eng ) Mulberry street,
llov L. N.Worumn. suudav school ut 2 p. in.

Moravia Kov. J. Max Hark. Litany ami
sermon. Sunday school at 2 p. in. No even
Ing service.

sr. OAMiis Morning prayer and sermon at
lo-- j u. m. Evening Prayer at 04 p. in.

St Jt.iiii's EnsoorAL Morntng and even-I.ig- .

llev Wm White, et KlUannlng.

31IC1HUAU

. AUK AWAKK OF THU IMl'OHT-anc- e1 et checking a Cough or common
cold In Its Mrst stage. That which In the be-
ginning would yield to a mild remedy. It
neglected, soon preys upon the lungs.

LOCIIKIl'd UKNOWNKD

C 0 U (, II S Y R U P
altords Instant relict

Trice, i.oc. mid 50c. u Mottle.

To he had only at

LO CHER'S Drug Store,
NO. 9 KASTMNU ST.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

TOMB BITTEu

They who work eaiiy and Mto the year
round need, occasionally, the healthlul stim-
ulus Imparted uy a holesomo tonic llku Hos
tetter's Stomach Hitters To all, Its purity
and eltlclency ma icmody and preventive et
dlseuso comiLeud It. It checks Incipient
rheumatism and malarial .symptoms, relieves
constipation, dyspepsia uud biliousness, ar-
rests, promature decay el the physical ener-
gies, mitigates the lnttrmatloi et ago and has-
tens convalescence. For cull by nil Druggists
and Dealers goncrally. IAw

HANIUHUU, JiC.

nilAUKI W. KIIV.

Wo are making almost dally; additions toour stock et

WALL PAPERS.
Tho style arobeautllul nud o have themin elegant usaotlinent, from the common

brown to the finest embroidered gilt one. twoand throe bund friezes. Docorutlons lor cell-ing in elegant designs, centro pieces to

Dado Window Shades
Aro becoming moie popular every season. Wocan show you tllty different styles. In the pre-vailing colors. Plain cloths for shades In allwidths, tlTtures.'ornamonis, (dc.

CllKAM and WII1TK LACK
IIKD8KTS. PILLOW SIIAMH.TlUIKa. '

and LAMUKKQUINS, OUlVl'AlN
POLKS. COIINICKS, Mill

ItOltS, fte

PHARES W. FRY,
07 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VAJU'Ji TH.

OAltUAINM,

1UUUA.NS, HAHGAINH,
-- AT-

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Cor. McstKliiirmiU Hter8f8.,

JUST HKUKlVJt!)

A Lot of the Oholcoat Oarpota EverBrought to LanooHtor,
Which, In addition U the largo stock et ho no

made goods,

Will bs fold Cheap if (Jailed for Soed,

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. of WootKIuK and Woter Sta.,

l.ANCABTKIt, PA.

VllKX'8 OHAllCDAL I.UZKNUKH

a pmuly vegetable, sale, simple una chiES
in. i

V. " !.V '"'" "iu uuovu (llsordorayy. 11l.mnniil,ui,l.ni,i'i...Ico 25c. pur "' ttnvwhcr,.
-- ".'" uy

AHIIIIKWU. KlIKV llllirnllum
K' r""K" K,',(,;or" Ul'fJslUn,api.rnnav Lancusier, Pa,

Nil. if. U1VLKK.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
We are now offering aomo Special Bargains In Oarpots to make room for Spring Stook

Persona wanting Oarpots the coming Spring will do well to look at our goods now, ao they may
find gome patterns to suit them at an odd prioo and save money. Our Now Sprlnp Stook will be
larger than over ; some goods are arriving now,

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
O.VA'

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,
ULU1HI.Vtf,UHIUKKHl!AU, ,tV.

"1"J'
UHMt

(.HOICK

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

KOIl KATI1KK MtUIIKU, IlltO rilKUS. SIB
TKIIS, let sis .M At Mm,

- ii Tl

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO SMKKT,
llemciuber the number mid stieiL

INI). J.N.1IAi.lMi,

REDUCTION.
I have still a lw

C1IOH.K I'VTIKKSl of-

IS IS!
On hand. Miiul' 1 will cloioom

At and Below Cost.
Call at once and eiiue HAKUAl.SS

JNO. J. SMALING.
II.MI.lMi,!

NC. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( W rioor.) LANCASTKlt, PA

T3 UEBIIAHT

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- S-

PINE CLOTHING
-- T

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to reduce iv heavy stock et VINE

WUOLK.V8 and to make room for the SprlnK
Importation, 1 will make up to order ull
lieavywelKhtSUlTlNUSnndO KItCOATINO

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot ,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Them Up.

I have also u Larito Asi'irtmont el medium
wolKht WOOLENS lor the early Spring trade,
which will be nui'le up betoru the Spring
trade sou In at un equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull seaioni
r,VJAPPVE HuinvTiox is pun
(.AuJl O . , 1 .

N. 11. Mvnainpli-caril- i of Sp:lng luiporta
tloni are now ready and any et my customer-- )
denlrousol jeeurlng choice gtvlc can do o
now.

H. GERHART.
ULAHH A.fl) QVKKNHWAlta.

TT1UU A HAKTIM.

CHINA, GLASS
-- AND-

QUEENSWAREI
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo have nou open u, fun line et

Housefurnishing' Goods !

-I- N-

(JUKKNSWAUh. I.I.AS-tWAU- (.HINA.
LA II I'M, Ao

Housekeeper) nlll do well lo oiuuilnoourHtock bolore puichaslng. Our Ware) uru guar.
antecil. Wouxcliangcall Ooo.ls not natUtac

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STKKKT,

LANOAMTKIt, I'A

tlUOttXUlKH,
"""A T IIUIlHUM.

JUST IIKCEIVEI)

Florida, Valencia and Palermo Oranges
I-SELLINQ

CHEAP.

Never Sold Them So Oheap.
lied Crea Hrnnil

FRESH SALMON at 1( els. Can.

,M,1,'rLt0J,Bht.a 1?..,", " Wiolco KUK.VOH

ISo. Now Turklah Prunes, alt. lor i!5o.
OurriiroHUUAliMVUUPutQcontHu quaitIs going.
amnii mtor m ua.nnkd ikiiim. I o.uib lorIBc,. FKLIa NEW 81'tlAlt (JOHN, inc. ii can.

BUESK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET.

I.AN0A8TKU, PA.

flTKVuNH IIIII1MK
O 8IIAV1NU ANIIIIAIItimUSHlNU

HAI.OON.
Hood .Journeymen ami lnieosHnino other

saloons. II. WAONKIt,
mylMId Hanager.

uxr twotta, .ce.

1'JilCH imr GOODS ;L1) UAHl'KT

IIATH A Sit VAl'.t.
MiAutUlH A

lr.A TIIIS1

BROTS TAH YLNO SZTLUHS

No have thrown together n lot el
STIPF hats that we don't want to
carry over to next season, and marked
them all 81.80. In the lot are Hats that
cost us r. n dorou. Thoy are not dam-
aged In any way. Corresponding reduc-
tions have been mndo In all Wlntor
iood.--. Heavy Caps nro going ntles

than halt value. Tho few Pur Uoodt
lolt are nil inarkod away down Wo
have only Thrco Kino Seal Caps loll,
and these we want to sell at co-i- t The
low prices have played havoc with our
Winter ;stock. and soon we will have
nothing let t

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UCNOAKKIl'9 OLD 18TA.NI.)
LANCASTER. PA.

mart7 lydAw

IjI.U stand
ItKKAT ItKDL'CllO.N IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Lndios' Seal Sacquoa nnd Dolmnne,

Lndlos' Fur-LIno- d Olroulars,

llcitt'' and Ladles' Scul Cups nt Cost,

SILK CUURELLA8.
A Large Assortment et ULOVES at Cost.

TUB LA IIUKST STOCK AM) ASSORTS! K.NTur fASlllO.NAIILK

Winter Hats, Cais, Furs, U.
hverollered to the public, nt the l.OWKST

l'UlCKS. Wholesale and llotall. liny
lor civsh only and soil cheaper

than any other Hat Store
In the city.

SOLK AUENT FOIITUK

Knox Silk Derby Hat.
The ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster,

lloyi" Cup Irom loc. un. Mon's Ciipn et ull
kinds greatly reduced In price. Repairing
neatly and promptly done. Old Silk Hats made
ashlonable.

JOHN SIDES,
dMId Successor to SHULTV. A into.

nun. r.its, jtv
riuiE

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AN II

BOILER WORKS.

Wo manufacture and kcop In slock the fol-
lowing goods :

i'ortabln Knglnos on Wheels and Sills.
Stationery Knglncd and Stationery Hollers.
I'ortnblo ftollorn.
Portable Saw Mills.
Large and Small Holler feed Pumps : pump

and heaters combined.
Hark, Cork unit Cob Mills
Pulleys, Slmltlng nnd (ioarlug
House Cellar Heaters.
Crcumerlrs fitted up.
Steam Heating a Specialty
Iron nnd Hrans Castings:
iron Tanks ter Water nnd oil.Light and Heavy Shcot Iron Work
H tenia and Water Pipes
Valves and Fittings.
llulld any Stylo or Power el Honors
Kstimates given for machinery
Itepalrs promptly and carefully attended to

John Best & Son,
(PKOPHIKTOltS)

No. im Kast Fulton St.,
LANCASTER, PA

JanlS-ly-

HUUUti ASU HTATIUNKlit.

1884. 1884.

VALENTINES I

NOW READY,

Elegant Souvenirs
-r- OKTHK-

VALENTINE SEASON,

ATTHKHOOKBTORK OK

JOM BAER'S SONS,

15 nud 17 North Quoon St,

AMU IIKAI. KSTATKAUUTIONKKll AUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT,
01 North Duko Bt.t Lanoastor, Fa,

Kvorythlng portoUilng to my business will
receive my personal uttentlon. Terms reason
able, Ulvo mo a call. )anl2-tf-

MtUlKU, KUUUUU, UANUINU AM)
T( other playing otnl from 8 cenu per pack

,,l'llAKTIAWS YELIX1W KltONTLIOAK
81X)UK,

1WUSK.

LANCASTER, PA,
ruAricj, Kits' otfiii

1 w .Mtt-i.giinCTfwaiyLjr.- T--

JADUAHTKIt follows
AIU SI II.I.KHHVI l.l.K It , It

Leave Lancaster (P. 11. Depot), at 7. 0 and
1 :w a. in., nnil H, , 0 and 8.30 p. in., except on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at V .lup. m.

Leave Mlllersvlllo (lower end). nt.VH, nud
10 a m., nud 1, 3, & and 7 p. in.

Cars run dally on above time except on
Sunday.

tl I'OUT DKrOMIT UAILCOLUM1I1A T1MK TAHLK.
Trnlnqnow run regularlvon the Columbia
1'ort Uopoalt llnllroad on the following

tlmo t

BOUTIIWAIip. WAT10SB. J"5pnT".rwrR"n
P. M A. M A.M. A.M. r. m. r.n,

C:'A) 10:: ....Columbia.... 8jo fi:M
10.60 ..Washington.,, nw 8::W ....

0:42 ,...Cressnoii..,. s.cr: nxi ...70 11:15 . Sale Harbor... 7:45 5.17 ...7ft 11:4) Shenk's Kerry. 7:io 6 If...7:W ll:-:- i Poonen 7:3C aon'...7:12 1127 .YorkKurnnco.. V( ...,
7:17 .....Tucaunn tf 5U)I...
73 11:33 McCall'a Kerry Mi...
7:37 llJ'i ..Kite's Kddy .. 710 4.4.1 ...
7.41 HshlngCivok. 71 4:3--J

7:50 7.10 Peach llottom. (1 37 TV)
.i'I-- a 7:'.7 . Conovlngo .. i!:ll lit 7:30.

P.M
8:13 7:37 Octorara '

6:3-- 4 05 7:5S
8.2A 1X40 ..Port leiKwlt.. c.J) 8.53 7:17

l2:3 8.J0 ...l'erryvlllo....! .... 3:11 7:15

c(KNWAI.l, l.KIIANON . DOI.KIIItlMIK
AhUiV IIAI1.KOAI) Tl.MKTAIILK.

SOfTIIWAKI).
Trains leae Lebanon dally (except bun-da- y)

at fl 30 a. in., 12.15 and 7.25 p. m.
Arrive at Cornwall at 0 40 a. in. 12 37 p in

and 7 10 p. m ; nt Conowngo at 7 '22 n. in., lr
nnd '20 p. in., connecting with the Pennsyl-
vania railroad for points Kast and West.

MORTllWAnD,
Trains leave Conowairo ut 7 30 a. m.. T.:Vt nn.l

i s V p. in.
Arrive nt Cornwall at 8 IS a. m., in and 0:13

p. in.: ui i.eoiinon at e j a. in., i 30 mnl 0:'25 p.
in., connecting at Lebanon with Philadelphia
A Holding railroad for point K.i.st and West,
and the Lebanon A Tnmiont branch lor Johns'
town, Plnegrove and Troment.

Tho oso a. in. tnilu will slop only at Corn-
wall, Colebiook nnd llollalro.

KA1IINU SCJOLUBIHIA "u
Or rAUSKMUK

HOM)A, OCTOIIKIt ?rrn, l.'

NOlll'lTwAUU.
LBATa. A.M. r. tt.,r. u.

.... 2J0.... 3:40
1:00 3.50
.... 3.30
.... 4:00
I U' S

' . i

Uuarryv.iio u.s-- j I 0
Liincastcr, King St 7.30 0:10

7:10
Chleklea 7:o
MarlelLa Junction 7:50
(.o'.umuin, 70

ABIUVB.
UeA-lln- ,. 9:is

80UTI1WAUD.
..V4 AM.I M t.

12.'

r.u. :ul
... 8:30
2:10 8.--

2.10 8:13
....
.... 93

Uoadln. 7r
Asniva.

Mar let tn Junction.. 0:15
Chlcklos 0:43
Columbia 9.40
Lancaster 3:15
Lancaster. King St. 0:41'
Siiurryruio... H.Jt

Trains connect at Heading wlm tniln. t.. A (1

Irom Philadelphia, Pottsvlllo, llarrUburv, Al.
.ui.vun,, ,.i, .mi, IUIX. Vll ..UU.lU II o
llonto.

At columbli with trains to nud frou
Uanovor, Oottyaburg, Krodcrlck uad .

more. a M. WILSON. ( i

PKMNh Vl.VAMA KAILUOAII MKVT
On and after 8U.VUA

NOVK31HK.lt, 18,1883, trains on thH Ponnnyl
virln lUilirond will arrive at and leave thiLan '. and Philadelphia dooUas follows

Lev I Ar
t '1TWA7.D. iLnnll'm

A.M. A.
Jloll Kipress 10) 3:05
Philadelphia Kipruss 2S7 4.23
fast Lino., 3:33 7u5C
llarrlsburg Ki"h s:io 10S0
York Accommodation urrlvfs .. S.(0
Lancaster Accomr laiion arrives. 8;53
Columbia .ccoib' o.' Ion 9.00 11:4'

r.u.
Tiftlnrlck Accommodation arrive. 12:53
Lock Haven Kxprcs ., 12;5S 3:13

r.v.Sunday Mall 2:42 5.43
Johnstown Kxpress 2:20 8:03
Day Express Mt 7r2(
Harrlsburg Accommodation 043

llnnovor Accommrxlatlon west, connectingat Lancaster with Niagara Kxprotui at VAX
will run throngh to Hanover dally, oicepl
Snnday.

Kroitorlck Accommodation, west, connectlnKat Lancaster with Kast Lino, west, at 1: a, willran throne h to frodorlck.
Ilrii. Ar

W bat w a an. iJ'hUlLa:
A.M. A.M

News Express 4:30 8:23
Way Possongor ,..., 1:30 6:80
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Jov 7:00 9:26
MallTratn,No.2,vIaColuinbla,li.avns 90
ilWKUlU AAprUHO .....i "7:40 9:45
Uanovor Accommodation loaves., 9.50

r.u.rast Lino 11:10 1:35
rrodorlcJc AccommcdntIon lovvon... 1:45

I'.M.llarrlsburg Accommodation 2:14 5:15
Lancaster Accommodation louvos 2JO
Columbia Accommodation "i'.H 7:30
llarrlsburg Express) 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:10 11:15

express 11:20 1:3A

IlarrlsburK Express, which leaves Lancasterat 7:40 p. in., nas dlroct connections (without
change of cars) to Columbia and York.

raat Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged
wUlBtonntDownlnirtown.Coatoavllle, Paikesbnrg, Mount Joy, Kllrabothtowu and Middletown.

Day Express, Fast Lino, News Express, MallTrain, No. 1, Western Express and l'acldo Ex-press run dally.
Thotlmuhoroglvonls Kattem f(m,or thatet the 75th meridian, whlco is 1 mlnuto and 3

seconds !.ter than that heretofore uued.

UAUUlAUXtl, &v.

L'DOKltLKY a CO.

SLEIGHS! SLEIUIISt

edserlt & CO,
MARKET 8TREET, IN UKAR OK NEW

P03TOKKIUE, LANCASTER, PA,

Wo have at our'Kactory and Repository a
Largo and bplondld Assortment et

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
Thoy nro made or the Host Bolocted Material

ami Finest Finish. Our motto i " Quick sains
and small proilts." It costs nothing to call
and oxamlne our work. Wo also have on hand
A KULL LINE OK FINE OARRIAUK WORK.
All our own well known make. ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

Repairing promptly attoiulod to. One get el
workmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose.

GHAY'S Sl'KOIflO BtbtMUIMM, THH
Urcat English Remedy. An unfailingeuro for Impoteney, and all Diseases thaifollow loss et Memory, Universal Lesal.

tmlo. Pain In the Hack, Dimness of
Vision, Promature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that load to Insanity or Consumption nnd a Promature Uravo. Full par
Ueulars In our pamplet, whloh we deslroto
send trooby mall to every one. Tho Specinc
ModlolnoU sold by ull druggists at f 1 per pack
ago, or six packages torts, or will be sent tree
by mall on thu receipt et the monoy.by ad-
dressing the nuont,

fl. H. COCHRAN, Druggist,
Nos. 137 nnd 139 North queen Htieet, Luncus- -

ter, Pa.
On account el MmiimiTntts- - nthui minm.

ed the Yellow iWrapner i thoonlygeuutno.
THtt'URAY MKHIClNtTcO,, I

aprlS-lydA- w Uuualo, N, Y,

rrt
Murtona.

JI'KUlAl. TlllltTY (INK lAV MAI.K.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

-T- HE-

larked Increase
-- OK-

OUE BALES
At the dullest poiiod of the Wlntor season
PROVES CONCLUSIVELY that our Hpcclal
31 Day Sale has been Ihoroughly In the Inter-
est nt buyer.

SPECIAL

Thirty ne Day
SALE.

WE
liuvo botu obliged to buy NEW Sl'CCK In
order to keep up with the demands Hindu
upon us.

SPECIAL

Thirty-On- e Day
SALE.

BUT

Havo been carotin In ull cise.i to mslntulii
ORIN1NAL VALUES, although filing ul
U really Reduced Prices

SPECI.AL

Thirty-On- e Day
SALE.

THE
Necessity el u visit to till) HARUAIN SALE
Is apparent to all Interested In procuring thu
HEST'VALUES ter thu I.KAVI' PO.SSIHLK
AMOUNT OK MONEY.

SPECIAL

Thirty-On- e Day
SALE.

THia
Is the Third Week of our apodal 31 Day Sale,
unit tbostruam el untuned customora cairy-ln-

away UNEXPECTED IIAUUAINS Is us
continuous as upon opening Dnysot l ho Sale
These FRIENDS will do more to advorllso our
business than any other menns

SPECIAL

Thirty-On- e Day
SALE.

AM

Opportunity for thu Traveling Publlo lo pnr-ohas- o

an oxcellont TRUNK or TRAVKLINd
HAO at a greatly Roduccd Prlco

Wu have put Into tlili sale a iiuuntltyof
Imltntlon Loathcr, Real Leathor and 4lnc
COVERED TRUNKS, rtomo Leathor and lm
lutlon Leathor Traveling Hugs for Oonilemeii
and a largo qunntlly el Ladles Cubitus.

SPECIAL

Thirty-On- e Day
SALE.

WILL CLOSH ON SATUKDAI,

FEBRUARY 16.

Williamson & Foster,

-- DEALERS I-N-

Hata.Oapa, Clothing, Trunks, Va- -
llflca, Traveling Baga, Fur- -

nlahlng Gooda, Eoot
and Shooe.

32, 34. 36 & 38 B. KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.;
Ill Imdiiw


